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Sec. 4 (1). PRO\·I~CI.\L .\10 TO DR.\IS.\OE.
6. AIDING DRAINAGE WORKS.
CHAPTER 63.
Chap. 63.
The Provincial Aid to Drainage Act.
1. In this ~\ct "tll'ainagc work" :-,l1all mean all(} illclndeIaltr]"l'la·
any drain,lgc work to \l'hi~h The J/lIllicipal DraillU!Jc Act ~!g~;;i".ge
applies. 1D21,' c. 28, s. :!. ""0,",,,"
He•. !':tal•
• _ 24l.
2. This .Act shall appl~' to the construction. imprOYl'mCnl ~\Px~~al;o"
and rc-COllstructiOIl of-
(0) the trunk challllci or ch:ulIlcls of any drainage work
where the cost oJ: such tl"llTlk chllllllci or ChUllllcls.
cxclnsh'c of law'al drains 01' branches. but in-
cluding a pro rata share of all illcidcntal expenses,
exceeds the slim of 810,000;
(b) allY work for the purpose of l'clltlcrilll! morc clTccliyc
a drainage work lly cmbankill;.! or pUlllpilll! or other
mechanical means where the cost of such work
including the cost of all purnpillJ,! machinery in-
stalled exceeds lhe sum of $10,000. 1!J:!1, e. 28,
s.3,
3. The eOllllcil of a m.lllieipalin" initiating a drainage .\pr1ir~rjon
k b . ., d· k , .. , b· \ " for ald.wor', elllg OT me II ms wor - to w lie 1 t lS. et app ICS, 1II:1Y,
within olle year after atloptinA" the eug-iuccT'S report. apply
to the Lieutenant-GonrllOT in COlllleil by petition yerified by
n statutory declaration of tile enginecl', lind setting' fOl,tll the
reasons why thc whole cost )f thc work should 1I0t be asscssCtl
UpOll the 1.1lJ(J wbich l~'oJJld be liaule to asseSSlllcnt thcrefor
ullder The .1llo1icipal Drai~lafJe ~Ict, tIlHll!J:lt :lit! should there. ~e;.~~~.I,
fore be granted, aeeompmned by 11 ,"erified copy of the repol'!.
a statement of the cash yalne and the engineer's assessment of
the ImuJ. and a field plan and profile of the proposed work.
W:!I,c,28,s,4,
4.-(1) \\"hen it appears tllllt the drainage work i.. or ill"E~,"",;o.rjo.
k I · I I· \ 1· 1 L· G ID ~'"D\cludcs a wor" to WlIel t liS" et app les. tiC leutenallt" O"-ofaidon
ernor in Council may cause an examinntiOIl thereof to bc report.
760 hap. Gu. PROVIJ.·ClAL AID TO ORAl AGE. c. 4 (1).
J)i~ trihntion
of ~rant.
ma Ie by an llginecr of th Department of Public Works,
who .·hall report fully th r Oll and upon all matter all g d in
the p tition, and upon hi report and 011 the practical compl -
tioll of the work, th Li ut nant- ov rno1' in ouneil may
assume alld payout of the on olidated R v nue FUlld to the
tn~asurer of th initiating municipality, twenty per c ntum
of th eo t of the work a de cribed and limit d in eetion 2
of thi; A t.
(~) The .... rant hall b distribut d by the initiatillg muni-
cipality to other iut r ted municipaliti s on a pro "ala ba. i ,
according to the JJgin er' a s ment, and in each ca e the
amount of the grant hall. be appli II to r duce the annual
a: 'es, m llt 011 ach property dUl'ing the lif of the by-raw.
19~1. c. ~ . 5.
